
Time Travel. The fifth grade class
escorted by sentry, Mrs. Matthews , on her worksheets about Patriots'

. .. . takes a walk through Historic Winnsboro. • . Day. Contrary to belief, Patriots' Day was
Heard? While visitinq the This activity allowed the students to get Pnm and Proper. Mrs. Wilder pa~ades not a day concentrated on learning for

e, Ally Robinson and an exciting glimpse of what Winnsboro down. the hall With other Patnots Day the students, but a day full of enthusiasm
on discuss a very was like during the Revolutionary War participants. Although she teaches about our country's history.

_, .•..•..-.r The Patriots' Day event times. Upper School English, Mrs. Wilder
enough excitement to be greatly enjoyed partaking in the day's
y days. events and volunteered her time for the

Brooke Pauley allows someone else to take the floor after she answers a
Cameron Bass takes a break on his worksheets during class to

ghtfully ponder all that he has learned throughout the day's activities.
ice Ann Montgomery, Jimmy McKeown, and Brandon Miller stop for a

1'=~IIJI'ulUreafter raising the flag on Patriots' Day. ~ Scotty Timms contemplates
at to choose next while walking through the buffet line. Meredyth Melton

at attention with her classmates the morning of Patriots' Day .• Tim
shares a thrilling story of Revolution War times with the fifth grade class.

Mrs.Howeli leads the fifth graders in a patriotic song in honor of Patriots'
: The fifth grade class makes their way to the Cornwallis House in

nnc,hl""l,'1""1 for the Patriots' Day banquet. • Miller Stuck leads the way for
classmates at the buffet. • Hudson Wade and Cameron Bass intently

isten to the guest speaker for the Patriots' Day program. Brooke Pauley,
iley Simpson, Ally Robinson, and Meredyth Melton pose for a quick picture

r the class picture is taken.


